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To-DAY the referee in the
great 1oo mile match for the
skating championship and $Iooo,
is empowered within twenty-
four hours notice to order the
match to take place at some
point on the Hudson between
New York and Newburgh.

A. S. Franklin who has held
the championship since 1887
has challenged Joe Donoghue
to a trial of speed, and John
Ennis will also contest for the
prize.

A Clhance
To economizo on a purchaso of

Clothinq which is seasonable,

Tailor-Made, stylish and desira-

ble, is a re~ollt of our reduction

of TEN PER CENT. on all cloth-

ing in our e Lablishmnent.

Does it become necessary to ad-

v,-rtise induc•rments to patrons

who have favored us with their

trade- -but the winter has been

exceptionally mlild until the re-

cent cold wave, and we need

roonl for Spring Purchases,

wbhich will soon arrive.

On ;uch a basis, we feel assured

of increased sales.

We are Sole Agents for

Dr. Jaeger's
CELEJIAATED SANITARY

ALL-WOOL WEAR.

GANS &
1LEIN

THEY ARE AFIER PLUMS
But Harrison Has Elevated Most of

the Fruit Beyond Their
Reach.

Novertheloss There Are a Few of
Them for the Many to

Fight Over.

Including Surveyor (Ieneralships, Land
Oflmcee, Chiefs of Divllona and

Others of that KincL

WAsTIINOTON, Feb. 5.-Already a consid-
erable number of office seekers have arrived
in Waeehbuton. and are looking over the
ground, using congressional influence and
otherwise making every effort to secure an
advantage in the coming race for the offices
which will he at the disposal of the incom-
ing administration. Many of them were
he-e eight years ago, but wbhen Cleveland

sesumes the direction of government affai e
four weeks hence, they will realize that the
classie le civil service, during the present
administration, has absorbed many places
thought to be desirable. The general lend
office will still have a few places at its dis-
pasal, among the number seventeen sur-
veyors general, one each in Arizona, Alaska,
California, Colorado, FlorJsa, Idaho, Lon-
isiana, Minnesota, Montana, Nevada,
Now Mexico. North Dakota, Oregon,
South Dakota, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming. The salaries attached to these
offices range from $1,800 to $2,700. There
ale also 123 local land offloes with register
and receiver at each, with salaries ranging
from $750 to $3 000. Two of these offices
are in Alabama; one in Alaska; Arizona has
two, Arkansas four, California ten, Colo-
rado thirteen, Florida one, Idaho five, lowa
one, Kansas seven, Louisiana two, Michi-
gan two, Minnesota five, Mississippi one,
Missouri three, Montana five, Nebraska
twelve, Nevada and New Mexico each four,
North Dakota five, Oklahoma four, Oregon
and South Dakota each eight, Utah one,
Washington seven, Wiseonsin four and
Wyoming six. 'I hen there areeleven chiefs
of division in the general land: office who
receive a salary of $2,500 apiece, one
chief clerk at $2 000, ten principal
examiners also two law clerks at
$2,21250, two law examiners at $2,000, one re-
ceiviug clerk at $1,800, one confidential
olerk to the commissioner who receives
$1,600, and a number of messengers and
layborers whose compensations range from
$600 to $840. In the bureau of patents
there are only a few very important places
outside the classified service and this also
is the case in the Indian bureau. '1 h pen-
sion offieo has less than fifty places above
the lowest grade. 'lhe richest field for of-
fice seekers will be the postoffioe depart-
rwent which has the appointing of about
0;5.000 1 ostmasters.

THEI JACKSON APPOINTMENT.

Clarkson's Ceomienta on the Matter Lead
to ,omle Diicusalon.

WAsmIINOTON, Feb. 5.-The criticism upon
the appointment by L'residenlt Harrison of
Judge Jackson to euceed the late Associate
Justice LaLutar on the supreme benhob, made
by J. S. Clarkson and published this morn-
ing, was the subject of considerable discue-
sion among politicians. The fact that
Clarkson had requested Senator Cullom to

I protest ntainst the conol!rnation of Judge
Jackson's nomination adds to the interest
in the affair. Benator Cuilom was seen
this nfte noon by a reporter and asked
what action, if any, he had determined to
take. H." raid he had been so busy with
other matters he was unable to consider
the subject and had nothing to say as to his
intention in regard to the nonina-
tion. It is not considered probable
by many senators that Judge Jack-
son's non:ination will be rejected. tiotwith-
standing there is consider able opposition to
him n iong the democratio I lmbolse of the
seniIate. They say Judge Jackson is not
satisfactory to them as a party tman, and
Sienator litrris is quoted as h:bviUg re-
ferred to him as no more of a democrat
then the men on the other side of the
chamber. One of the president's friends
said this mafternoon that Cla ksont's sat:e-
ment that no other president eve, before
appointed mn.mberes o the supremo bench
froln the rlanks of another party is not well
founded on fact. He said the prersid, nt
had ta ptrecedent in the first rtpubllolion
president for the naomiation oft rudge
Jackson; that in 1813 ,l esident Lincoln
nominated Stephen J. Field, a delmoerait, to
a |lace on the bench which lField still
retains. If Judge Jackson is now
rejected by the sluntat, he said C'leveland
of necessity almost would be conmplled to
sOlnd his nameli into the senate naulti, ti:us
teventing the possibility of the noatuina-
tion of a man who nmight be possessed of
the undesirable qualifle tiona menrtioned
by (Clrkson in his letter critlresirn the
president's action. In thi cornllnection
tHieator )oll h desires to have it stated thit
the report that he is an it piloanti for
the place on the lappremno brclh imadite
vacant by tihe death of ,Jllticnaa IL,•atIatr is
unt:ue; on the contrary hb volunteered to
sayv toa the presicent that in lhi o;nilton tlh
appoautee should be taken front Justice
Lamar's circuit.

I.iVEIY CONat;l 'iSIltN ti. Wi';':K

The Time I• irowii S•illhurt l iad llly
'hings DiemandtRIL Attenti•on.

WAtmtt,Tia'N, Feb. ,.-- l'o-suarrow will

mark the ubeginning of tlhI lent four weoks
oif the Fifty -cound congress, asld the clash
of iateresti dtaunaudiut nattention wvhioh

mast inevatably crias f orn the annluanoi-
malts mlads.e, prllnisel an exceedingly lively
lecislative week. Tho subjects include such
important measures as the bill for the re-
peal of the silver purobre acnt; the estab-
lishment of a national quarantine: the
anti-option bill and that for the establish-
ment of a general banlkrupt law. Tihe
vrobabilities favor the conclusion that leg-
islation nyon lmatters of general public nuo.
ment accotuplished be the senate will ine
almost entirely confined to anon bills as tlle
appropriaitou commsltt '0 tallt call up. The

rogramume of the housra for the week is fat' -
I well outlined, except us respects the
nuti-option bill. Ilatch for reasons of his
own decuinee to say what imove Ihe intends
to make with regard to it. Le has asked
for ieooguotion in order to call up tile l'a -
dock pure food bill MIlonday tand the speak-
er will give him the op-o tunity desired.
Other maasse, o most likely to be oouieldered
under suel eslono of the rules are the bill
for the andmission of Utah; the bankruptay
bill and the New York bIlldge bill.

Wednesday is the day named aI the con
stltation for counting the eletuoral vote
and Thursday and Friday will bIe devoted
to the disoussion of the cloture and the

illver lqueetions. It oantlat t lilt told tt this
tihe whether or tnot the ell'orte to fo-eao the
silver question to vote will lie uccessful.
The appropriation bills will monopolize

most of the time of the house not oourLed
by slilver, the electoral count and the sus-
pension of the rules.

Time Salumon Interests in Alaska,

WAaHINOTON, Feb. 5.-United States Flbsh
Commissioner MoDonald does not look for
any legislation by the present congress for
the preservation of the salmon lisberles of
Alaska. But his purpose is to maku at de-
ternined effort to secure legislation on the
subject by the next congrens. 'I he commis-
sioner says it is lint osslble to impress upon
the legislators the imnurtaince of the in-
duotry to the United States and the enorm-
ous pecuniary interests involved. C(nmmis-
stoner McDonald says if the salmon in
Alaskan waters are properly cared for the
industry would in a short timie 0Ir more
valuable to the U)nited States than the sel-
ing interests in lia ing sea. over which thsie
is so much discussion. Unless some reun-
lations are plovided by cougress he fears
the indiscriminate catch of salmon will be
g eat, and that the supply will be
exhausted.

(lChuck FIll of Statsfatcs.
WAsnrNoroN, Feb. 5.-Coples of Seore-

tary of the Treasury Foster's report to the
senate under the Sherman resolution of
July last is in demand. The first part of
report will be delivered to-morrow. It is
one of the most valuable statistical reports
published by the government and when

rcompleted will contain a summary or out-
line of the bankingl history of the govern-
ment from its formation down to 1832.
with a full and complete history of the
state and natioal banking system from
1832 to June 30, 1892.

HE PREFERS MITCHELL.

But Corbett Says the Engllshman Must
Put Up $10,000.

ST. Louts, Feb. 5.-Jim Corbett, the
pugilist, said in an interview here: "I will
fight any man in the world next December
or January. That is about as early as I can
expect to get in the ring. My World's fair
theatrical engagement will keep me busy
until October, and then I will want six or
eight weeks to train. After the Hall-.Ftz-
simmons affair isover Iwill receive proposi-
tions. Hall will win that fight, by the way.
If Mitchell don't want any of my game
Jackson or Goddard can get on a match."
Corbett added that after his next tghbt he
will make a tour of the world, giving spar-
ring exhibitions in every city of note. When
p eased to talk definitely ibout a fight with
Mitchell, he placed financial figures so high
and in such absolute posting terms that
scarcely any pugilist living will be able to
meet them. He said: "I will fight Mitchell
with the understanding that he puts up
$10,000 of stakes in one lump sum; deposits
of $2,500 installments won't go with
me. This confounded Englishman is as
keen as a ferret, and if I were to consent to
his depositing $2,500 instalments, he might
forfeit to me after the first instalment. Of
course, this would lose him his $2,500, but
the advertisement he would get out of it
might stand him in good stead. I insist,
tberefo-e, that he hangs up $10,000 as a
first deposit. I will fight him for any sum
no to $•0,000, and before the club that of-
fers the largest purse. It strikes me that
there would be more credit in my whipping
Mitchell than any other of my antagonists.
I can whip Mitchell sure. In the first place
I am his superior in height and reach, and
I am perfectly satisfied that no man living
who is omy inferior in length of body and
arm can master me."

Goddard Says He Can Lick Corbett.

SAN FANctisoo, Feb. 5.--'I think I can
whip Corbett sooner than Peter Jackson
can, because I wouldn't lot him rest a mo-
ment," said Joe Goddard, in an interview
here, "They may say what they like about
his cleverness, but I don't consider him a
puncher, and a twenty-fon--foot ring is
none too big for me to catch him in. Cor-
bett was at his best when he met Sullivan,
and daring the whole twenty-one rounds
there wasn't a blow at nuk that could hurt
me. Choynski out me up worse than any
one I ever met, but he did not daze me.
The worst lick lie caught me was on the
chin. It was a righthander and it split the
flesh as if I had been slashed with a knife.
Maher is a still Iuncuer, but he didn't hurt
me any. I have yet to find the man who
can daze me with a blow."

QUEENSLAND UNDER WATER.

Mt ucl Damage Done to Property and Many
Liven Lost.

IBRIIIIANE, Feb. 5.-Incessant rain for ser-
eral days has caused floods throughout
Queensland. Part of this city is under we-
to!. Many houses are submerged to the
second floor, end the water is still rising.
Ilundaberg. Ipswich, and Bandanman are
threatened with total demolatlon. The in-
habitants left their houses, and those who
have not fled to higher lands have taken
refuge on the roofs. All domestic animals
antd hundreds of cattle were drowned. A
Inrgo loss of human life is reported, but
nothing definite can be learned as to the
total number. A mine near Bundemama
wae iloojed and several miners were
drowned, In li wich manny houses col-
Ilae, d. Boodna is entirely unde- water
nnd the ibathbltantts have taken refuge on
the hills. llundr ds are homeless, without
lshlter and without food. T'ie loss of

property will be ot oranouo. Cattle were
drowned by thonousan,. Railwave were
washed out and telegraph lines broken. All
reagula ity of traved has ceased. Most of
the railways have stopped running trains.

'h 1l.lllarine 1I'nt Tieo ta o Fight.

]LONOn. Iebi, .i--A ideaiatch front Zanzi-
bar says it band of iomalha attacked and
hant Kualanaver. agent of the British East
Africa ctoitllany naIt uanrds. Marines fronr
tlah lBritia•l wa•rslip Widge:n finally landed
nnl ealteo killing cight Somalis put the
of liars to flight.

T'ih tt•l ttnt .ell r Defetated.

l,t.itn', ob, b.---A dispatch frotm t.

'Thomas sany tle litottentots recently at-
tacked l1usareatdes, in Lower (uienate. The
l'ortuguose drove tholla back after a stah-
born Jli•ht in which thel Ilottentots lost
thetr chlef and fifty naen.

lirtre in it Vesry Iiadl Way.

L,ttDan. Flou.5.--A dispatch from Iournro-
mnouth says Corneliue lorz lhas grown
worse gtlditnily sm•oe last evening. Ha
fIver has risen, andl the action of tie hear
has crown weaker. lie is greatly de-
tressed.

All Qulllnt at Cairo.

('.\lls, IFeb. 5.--The khedive was received
with extlretol onthulsisnla to-day at Assacot,

lohere he went to open tile new railroad.
Despite I revions repoorts of rebellion all is
now quiet in tile city.

Anothellr Italti ltlttller Arreostted.

Holr, Feib. . Macheel Laaarouni, nephew
of the Imprisoned cashier ,of the Hlank of
Houe, was arreested to-day charged with
iribery and forgery in his relations with
the bank.

Anxiin Sllt(ekihsato Wats IIttinges.

cltNAN rIN, t'n., Feb. 6.--Mli Annta E.
i)Ieknlson, the lecturer and actrass, has

brought three suite in thle district court
dlirecated Rgainat eight pal ils, (to of wholll
erei Illysiolante, askinlg llainuiag atggregnlat

tte $12aa,ttW frota persic Iitst ltatuntal in
lodlaing her In an inlanut asylum at tlan-
rills In February, 181)L

THE PINE RIOGE IFFAIB,
Further Particulars of the Killing

of the Four Cowboys by
the Indians.

A Rumor That Two Sticks' Friends
Were Moving Toward

the Agency.

(Capt. Brown, the Agent, Does Not Fear
Any Serious Trouble -- Various

Stories of the Matter.

OnMAno, Neb., Feb. 5.-A Ilee special from
Pine Ridge Agency, S. D.. says a telegram
heus reen received by Capt. Brown. United
States Indian agent there, from the foreman
of the government beef contractors, that he
was at the beef camp during the recent
killing, but made his escape. He stated
positively that four cowboys were killed.
No reason wne given for the killing. Every-
thing points to wilful and cruel murder.
A detachment has been sent from here to
bring the bodies of the white men to the
agency, but friends of the murdered men
refoused to let the police have the remains,
claiming they would attend to the burial
themselves. It has since been learned that
the four bodies were sent to Hermosa, . D.,
yesterday. Information has been received
sinoe the engagement between the Indian
police and Two Sticks' band that it
was to the firm and heroic stand that
Young-Man-Afraid-of-Hei-Horses took
which prevented another outbreak. A
courier just in from the camp reports that
Two Sticks aod his sons returned two or
three hours after killing the cowboys and
took all the bed clothing in the camp and
stole what food was in sight.

It is a difficult matter to obtain reliable
particulars. Last night it was rumored
that Two Sticka' friends were moving
towards the agency and going to fire the
government buildings, but this cannot be
confirmed.

A blizzard is now raging, which is usually
more cooling to Indian ardor than any-
thing else. Capt. Brown does not fear
serious trouble, but others have not the
same opinion.

THE STORIES DISAGREE.

One Says Two Sticks' Crowd Opened Fire,
the Others Says the Pollee Did.

RUSrrILLE, Nob., Feb. 5.-Another ebap-
ter in the shooting tragedy on the Sioux
reservation was enacted Friday evening
near the spot where the four whitemen were
killed. As soon as the news of the tragedy
was brought to Pine Ridge, Capt. Brown.
the agent, dispatched twelve mounted po-
loes under command of Police Sergeant
Joe Bush, to the scene of the shoot-
ing, with instructions to arrest and
bring in the perpetrators of the bloody
wolk. When the squad arrived at its does -
tination, Two Sticks and a crowd opened
fire on them and a skirmish took place, re-
su!ting in the death of two of Two Sticks'
party and the wounding of one of Two
Sticks' sons and another buck being killed.
Two Sticks was wounded slightly in the
ankle.

Another account of the affair is that when
the police squad reached the camp they
opened fire on the party they were sent to
arrest without warning and without mak-
ing their mission known. and shot them
down in cold blood, but this version of the
bloody affair is not aoedited.

More definite details concerning the kill-
ing of the four white m,,n reached here
this evenling. Although the names of all
the men cannot Le definitely larned, yet
it is known Clark Bacon and his eon-in-
law were not among the number. The mo-
tive for the murder cannot be definitely
learned.

Promoted for Bravery.

WASHINoToN, Feb. 5.--The following teles-
grams wore eychanged between the acting
commissioner of Indian affairs and Agent
Brown of Pine Ridge to-day, growing out
of the murder of the four cowboys by In-
dians belonging to Two Sticks' band:

Commissioner Indian Affairs, Washing-
ton, D. C.-PleIose telegraph aproval of
apuointment of First Sergeant Joe Bush as
second lieutenant. John Sitting Bear as
first sergeant and I'rivates Running Hawk
and Two Lance to be sergeants, for bravery
and gallant conduet; also increase police
ft co to eighty for emergouoy. Comlmelnd
inl highest teRlm the loyalty and effective
service of Young - Man - Afraid - of - lihs-
Hlorses.

(Signed) A rNT litnowN.
The acting comminseoner replied as fol-

lows: "This office approves the irolmotion
of First Sergeant Joe Bush to be second
lieutenant, Sergeant John Sitting Bear to
,e first sergeaent and Privatee Biunning

1hawk and Two Lance to be sctreanlts, for
bravorg and gallant conduct. You are an.. i
tlroiizod to increseo thie police forctit 0:

I eighty, to continue so Iing as the eoner-
goncy requires it. The o•licon fully ap,,re:
csltes the loyal and eficint ser vicers of
\'oung-Man-Afraid.-o f-li -ilo. ses."

ItRporteod All Quiiet at. I'Iino, Itide.
IlAIrD CITY, S. 1)., Fob. 5.--lteport o (

danger from discontent aluOln the line
Ridge iudians, caused by thle tnuloF of
four cowboys Friday. nro unfounuded.
llutuphrey and Stenger, the cattle lCn,
wereo killed by a wauderiug band na till re-
suit of a quarrel eat ly lu the week. Col.
Carlton, of Mlade,, hats coultrlnaudd hbie
o dora and no troops will be selnt to fine
liidge. lEve:lyttlig is reported quiut thele.

Mellagher Coulity Irrlgatlon I)ololgatet.

TO\wnsEsIn, Feb. ,i.--Spevial.I --The fol-
lowing are the muembers of the Meagher
county dulogation to the irrigation coInuvnu-
tioin, to be held in lelsna Feb. '1: iD. E.
Folsom, William l'arborry and William
Sutherlin, lWhitl Sulphur Springs; N. 1.
lteneon, Castle; J. tF. Knnouse and W. E.
'T'ierney, 'I ownsend; Thomas Coonao and
G. V. Stafford, Canyvon Ferry; WillIall
Tiernoy and William Muller, Neihrt.

To Its Hanled lIna Year.
uIllat.INtlTlro, han.. Feb. 5.- The jury in

the case of Frank Lewis, the Waverlv b.ank
robber and the muan who murdered A. It.
lngtleman, after beIng out twelve hours.
nlto last night returned a verdl•t of guilty

of imnrder to the I rst degree. and he was
sentnuced to be takou to the ptnitentiary
tor onue year and then hanged.

Thl'y Iave Plenty of Mloney.

New \'oui, Fob. 5.--The bantk statementll
shows reserve, deorease, $4. 18.9,tL1; sperie,
deorenae $1,9l1.til.i. The hnloks new hold
$N18,(;I,t0X) in exoess of requlremente.

Edward II. M. lust, a New York mnllliou-
airs, oonmmltled autolde Friday night by
shooting. No cause.

(iIlASS WOIRKS IN I)AllO).

Fine )ep)e•Itse of itite Near Newport-
t)Lher MIlnlug N.w.

HivowAN, Febh. Ii.- [Hpecial.]--Near the
new town of Newprort, in the I anhendle of
Idaho. where tli (inet Northern erorsse
thie l'nd d'Oriells river, there exriat vynt
deposits of slloa., such as iH used in maklinri
glass. In the samee locnulity fine glass iandl
is also foulln. Hpecltllrr•n of the silica arnd
sand were recently rent to J. tI. Mtie, of
the Ogden Coal and (ine roimpany, Ogdern,
Itah. A letter has beens received frinm Mr.
Main stating that hin had examined tihr
samnples and found found them well suited
for the manufacture of glass. Th1e whIc i
he found to contain a little iron, but not
enough to seriously injure the color ,of th.
glass for use in flaskp, bottles and fruit
jars. lie also stated that he would shortly
visit Newport with a view to ectabllshing a
glass ruanufactory at that point.

IRobert A. N. llrivey. of Mila.r, on the
Great Northern railroad, s in S•Nokrne in
the interest of hls alnrinum claim near the
former point. 'I he clay is found in a coni-
cal hill about eluity seres in extent, and
Harvey proposes to organize a coauplnv to
work the deposit. I he clay is orear-col-
olored and about the mae dergree of bard-
ness as chalk. It may be of interest to far-
mere upon whose farms alauminum clay is
found to learn that the secretary of the in-
terior has recently decided that aluminum
does not come under the mineral act, as it
exists in a gl eater or less dearree in all pil ts
of thr, cnontry in various earths and clays.

A $10.(00J cash deal was made here the
other day. whereby W. i'. RIussell and his
partners become sole owners of a group of
six prospects on Carpenter creek in the
Hlocan country. 'lie claims are tie Wol-
verine, Horsier. Eml,re, Centennial. Web-
foot and Georgia, and are located near the
famous Noble Five group. This prire
$10,000) is considered absurdly low, con-

alderriu the vest sanritity of ore in sight.
It was like sellung $20 gold nieces for $111
each. The ledge meaasres from six inches
to ten feet in width, with walls of a Hhale
formation. The ore is reay corver Itltd
silver, and assays from 1,200 to :,.00(N ounces
of silver to the toln, arid 1I per cent. coip er.
A mile of wagon road will be built in the
spriny, connecting the grout with tie Cat-
penter creek-Kaslo road, when shipping ore
will be commenced, Rlussell and his part-
ners also own two adjacent claims, the
'tiger and Keno. On the former a pros-
Specting tunnel is now in course of construe-
tion. The Nirprise orine, in th, same
neirhhoriood, iha 400 tons of ore ready for
shipment, which will run over 300 ounces in
silver to the ton, and i0i per cent, lead. This
ore will be sent to Montana smelters via
Kailo and the G eat Northern railway.

There is now pending in the Idaho legis-
lature two bills for the establishment of a
state school of mines. Th, first bill intro-
duced, to locate the school at Osborn, in
the C•rmr d'Alenos, was drawn up by Judge
W. 1B. Heyburn, the noted mining lawyer
and politician. Representative Crane, of
Kootenai county, then presented a bill to
place the school at Coiur ei'Aline City. Of
the two points Osborn is undoubtedly the
more suitable, as it is in the heart of the
mining region, whereas Crour d'Alene City
is pros erly an auriculturat and lumbering
town, and has not a fint fide mine within
twenty miles. It is iequired that the town
securing tihe school shall donate to the
state a suitable mineralized ledge for ex-
perimental purposes. The matter comes
up for a final discussion on Monday. Feb. 6.

SOME STARTLING EVIDE.NCE.

Expected in the Investigation of the
Whisky Trust.

CurriOAo, Feb. 5.-The News-Record will
to-norrow publish a stoay to the effect thtat
an old-time member of the whisky pool and
subsequently of the trust, now living in the
city, will be called before the congressional
committee investigating the whisky trust.
His testimony is likely to be sensational, as
he hba been gathering letters, telegrams
and papers showing the omethorts of the
trust. Inside facts will be detail,.d of the
alleged Irauds egrunat the government since
],S(3, in whlch turny prominent politicians
of the p esent time figure who htve been
from time to time connected with the in-
ternal revenue department. ()ne sta:tling
feature of the evideuc., it is said, will be
an account of the attempt at destruo~ion of
the Echufeldt digtillery.

IN TlHE HANDS•OF A 1MOB.
Spofford's Point raid to Be at the Mercy

of Armned Negroes.

Rwtrntos.r, Tex., Feb. ..---The wildest
rumors prevails hero over a report, fronl
bpofford's Point stating that the town is
under the control of an armed morl, of neo-
groes, who are threatening the lives of the
whites, and applying the torch. A large

posse of citizens was summoned and will
leave for the scene as soon as the iouthern
'acifloe tassenger train arrives from the
west. Aleady a number of white men
have left on horsebaick. arnd rhighboring
towns have been telegraglphed to for rein-
forcemulits.

totr lieteiriptr anr Wri:rdrorlr Aiittrhod.

Misot riA, leb. b. -- Special. I-- [he Mae-
cot theater was closed to-day. For the
past two months it has been run by Savillo
& hililadeau under lease from Win. Simons.
A week since Ililladenu drew out and Sn-
ville conItinuoId. Yesterdrry 

S
tsonlls iln-

formed Saville that tao businose wile totl
tsatisfactory and tlhe house lunst close.
LThi mtorninrig aiu IttachliRent wias ilied on
the ibox receipts and Savillo's wiriroble uand

trOunk. for a s•all nitrrourlt, and there are

several olthers r.,adv if anllytlhing can be
foulnd to put thriru ou. This evening ther'
is aiu aurty crowd of tororimure intd btert

Ientlers, who havie notli seen their salaries
for the past week or two.

a 1iil-t of Itiietiosru i n lrainr

M~lAIrt . Feb. -I.--- 'Th excitelllrr•t i-t.usrd'
ilnong th liomnan t'thollcs by the operling
of a protestant chureh in this city srevcrnl
weeks rig.', still threatoale truiable. Wlhen
the pirlresi i itnts ariiriribleId to-anty Ithl

rfould i sti rotng ftirIe ,I pole si nd about it
hilii vr-i ,if Ii o'lr \l ' llnlr tlu'lnlr . I irrr Sile

oii ruerti's ri petr ri wa- exllloded a low
ystrds trolt thIe chlincn. 'lhi-orn pnruhlurnnti
sid It vilisin wvr r woudiiridit anil the

seirviices were uit short'. I lie erioigregttion
hurried It pause tli the th a thent'e. Notilllg
was ascertalined ans thu identlity of the
person who expl-oded tIhe irtard.

lirs. Whitneyi'la Ietlnh.

N ps 'iolt, Iebl. 5.-'IThe death iof Mrs.
W1. ('. Whilur itins awakened widespread
syis athiv throughlout the country aind all
dil telegrams antid Ie saesges of cntdoleelle
wets r-eceived by the fa iiIyv. 'I ho funellrl
will Ilke l llase at Ill o'rlct'k Tuesdaly fore
Inolin trosu ht. Ilarthilhnnew'I church. Silnd-
sloon aveinuei. Mrs. Whitney fully dleserved
the ua rr oif serlirl Ilotder. Shei surpassedt
itn of the eabariued rirrl, outside of whirch
such an expert as Ward AlaAlltater holds
thlere Is tinll sielty.

To Itoek liLr a tisslsng stell•ter.

MAN FkAian-rero, I'FIe. 5.--'the I'aeitlc mail
steamluer bari ,lJuni loft here this aftarnoon
to search for thrlt'ty of P'eking, now nearly
two weeks overiue. bihe carried half a
dozen exllert ioIihitliits, englineers and

rmetal worknrs, ti•rgther with spare shaft-
irg sanid each Oiltr sunchiuerv ts is likely

to have givenr way on the 'eking. The
anltry and storeroom is full stacked also.

ENGLAND DON'T OJECTl.
She Would Like to See the United

States Annex the Hawaiian
Islands.

An Alliance of tho English •Doak-

ing Poople thue Groat
Object.

lThe I.onelon (:orrespondent or a New York
lPape|r TIibra leuias /Jp the, situation

of AlTalra.

Nrw Yrnis, 'eb. 5.---Ielgrdling England's
attitudo in the liawaienu affair the Ioadon
c,rroapondent or a morning paper cables:
"Whatcvor manny be said, I"niland at heart
would be glad to see Amerien annex the
Hawaiian islands. She has too much to
look after hberwelf and doos not want themn,
but does not want any other county except
the United States to interfere. Her atti-
tude, as voiced by a upienker te-day, is that
the first article of l"ngland's foreign pol-
icy in the fnture most be the cultivation of
Identical interests with America, with the
ultimate aim of forming a great
defensive alliance of the English
wpeaking powers, a course which the
netural ax anslon of her interests
prescribes to her as necessary. I A states-
man who can cee beyond hie nose cannot
fail to note the tendencies w.ich are Irre-
sistibly driving America from the comfort-
able doctrine of negation in the Mon-
roe doctrine. Her interests and her res-
ponsibility ab oad grow in spite of her, and
become too great to permt her to continue
in the old and blissful indifference to
external affairs. An aliiance of kindred
blood, kindred apeech and kindred inter-
eats will be that between the two great
powers of the English speaking race. They
two will be able to stand for civilization
against all its enemies, and may prove the
ultimate saviors of culture and peace."

AWAITING FURTHERI ADVICES.

Nothing Likely to be Done Till the Neat
Steamer Arrives.

WASnrOTOrN, Feb. 5.-The members of
the Hawaiian annexation commission
spent a quiet Sunday, passing most ofr their time in their rooms. 'he commission-

era do not expect to have any statement to
make to the public regarding their errand
till after the conference with Secretary
Foster. It is stated that the conference
between the secretary and the commission-( ers will not be anything more than formal
t until after the arrival of the next steamer
t from Hawaii, which is due in San Fran-
a cisco on the 8th, bringing further advices
as to the situation of affairs uPon the.islands. Speaking of the probable course

of events on the islands, Commissioner
Carter said this afternoon that the pro-
visional government would not undertake
any legislative action pending negotiations
with the United States upon the subject of
annexation, exceit that the advisory
council would probably repeal the lottery
bill which the recent leisalature passed.
As long ago as last November Minister
Stevens wrote a letter setting forth the a I-
vantages of the Hiawaiian islands to the
United States, and the desirability of their
I alnuiition by this country.

TILHE PRINTER WON TIIE FIGHT*

A Desperate Eneonnter in Illinois That
Was Gory Froml tilse tart.

FT. Louis, Feb. 5.--Oue of the best fights
that ever took place in this section of the
count'y was pulled off this evening in
Madison county, Ill., about ten miles from
St. Louis. The contestants weae Harvey
Sharps, a local printer, and Frank Crosby,
boxing instructor at the Pastime olab in
this city. The purse wus $500 and the
winner was to get 75 per cent of the gate
receipts, amounting to about $500. Every
round was bitterly contested, and at the
close both mien resembled more a mass of
bruised and bloody pulp than anything
else. Shrl)pe's savage blows on Crosby's
stomach sickened the latter, and caused
hini in the seventy-seventh round to be de-
clared the vlctor while his opponent hung
helplessly unto the ropes unable to con-
tinue the contest.

Won Iila $5410 in Two Rounds.

P•.N ANTO'IO. Tex., Feb. 5.-An exciting
prize fight took place at lan early hour this
mluoning in the room of the Mission ath-
letic club., between Steve Butter, light
weight olhnlpipon of Texnes, and Clarence
Witters, light weight champion of thesouthwest. Waters was knocked out in the
. conud round. '1 he fight was for a purse of

An Outrage by Medical Students.
Vr. Josr.ni, Mo., Feb. d.-Early this

morninc. Emmott and lt ogene Robhison,
while peassing a dlreputablle resort, on Main
street, discovered a hnulan head stuck ou
the iron ptiket feince in front of the place.
'The head was freshly out off. and at :sat

I it enu supposed a murder had been coin-
untied. I tie head was recognized as that
of Joliu Iltun. a well knowri German, who
died or I arilisis it the Northwestr-ern hos-
pit),ll eollrir. I) urling aturday night ia
ianrty olt illlleal students broke into the

honlittal, cut oil the head anid carried It to the
[aovre t he'ro it wose fouii t and afterw irds
pI'a'ed it ont the fence. The college is hold
ml ain iltvestigatiotn and the authorities
ao sesarhilg for the lerpotratels of the
outrage.

I uppeo r Works BIurned.
lursEcorr, Ariz, Feb 5. -Fire occurred

this morning at ('opper lisina, destroyinu
the entire reduction woa ks i the Commer-
caal Miiillng oupanlly, outstaiing ot smelter,
c tiilortlcation and leacling works. It is difll-
cult to acorl tll the exact loss, as no rep-
Sese.intitve of the company is hero who can
g u it, but It is tiot less than $150,000 end
lmay reach $t200),UOWl. None of the local
tinllsurnce aoeuts had sver placed any iu-
siarance and there was none on the property
unless placed from the New York office.
Shbe origin of the fire is unknown, bat by

so ome is supposed to be laeetndlary.

Wl' Il Exhibits t'rezel.

tO'ut .o, Feb. 5.-The entire collection
of light wines sent from New Houth Wales
to the fair has been frozen and is useless
for exhibition purlposes. 'lhll exhibits
f out that country were the tfrat to each
Jackson Park. Although the installation
bureanu was not ready to, receive them, the
exhibits were promptly transferred to the
buildings. The authorities et Hyduey has
beearn telegraphed to to ask the wine-growers
to duplicate the collection at once.

Five MIIle Amateur skating Recortd.
MtaNNatOLt.is, Feb. 1.--John S. Johnson

to-day lowered the five mile amateur skat-
ing record, nmaking the dietancein 15;:20 4-".
I)oneghue's record for the same distance
was 5I:i6i 2-5, and lasgeun' "profesiluaal"
I;1b.


